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The outdoor track & field season got underway on Saturday last 12th April at the Lourdes stadium 

Drogheda. Representing the club on the day were Nicole, Hayden & Caitlin Mulholland, Kayla & Callum 

Clarke, Patricia & Patience Jumbo-Gula, Meabh & Kate O'Connor, Emily & Grainne Moran, Lucy & Tom 

Mahon, Ciara & Aoife Gorham, Ellie & Robyn Gorham, Caoimhe & Orlaith Boyle, Aoife & Cormac 

Callaghan, Jessica Daly, Eabha McGivern, Iseult Wilson, Amy Toal, Alannah Voight, Emma Whately, 

Eimear Farrell, Emma Coleman, Ellen Murphy, Victoria Adeyanju, Siofra McCrum, Kate Smyth, Emmet 

Byrne, Ethan Mullen, Aaron Clarke, Hely Rasandratana, Neil McCarron, George Maas & Scott Dorian. 

First up were the U8 girls with Meabh O'Connor, Grainne Moran & Kayla Clarke making the 80m final 

and Nicole Mulholland & Jessica Daly just missing out. In the final the clubs answer to Jean Butler, Meabh 

danced her way to victory with Kayla 2nd & Grainne in 4th almost making it a clean sweep for the club. 

In the 200m Meabh took 2nd with Kayla & Grainne just behind in 3rd & 4th and Nicole running well just 

behind them. In the turbo javelin Lucy Mahon took 2nd place with Grainne in 3rd, Meabh 4th and Kayla 

& Nicole also doing well. 

Ethan Mullen, Hayden Mulholland & Emmet Byrne took part in the boys U8 category with all of them 

showing up really well. In the 80m Ethan won his heat and followed that up with a great 4th in the final. 

In the 200m Ethan once again lead the boys home with another fine run in 4th with Emmet & Hayden just 

behind. The turbo javelin saw Hayden taking 3rd place with Emmet in 4th & Ethan also doing really well. 

Ciara Cunningham, Iseult Wilson, Robyn Gorham & Jessica Daly took on the girls U9 competition. In the 

80m all 4 girls ran well with Ciara showing great speed to qualify for the final. In the decider she 

repeated the dose with a brilliant victory. In the 200m Ciara came up with another impressive victory with 

the other girls giving their all just out of the medals. 

Callum Clarke, Cormac Callaghan, Hely Rasandratana & Aaron Clarke stepped up to the plate to 

compete in the boys U9 events. All 3 boys gave their all and gained valuable experience which will stand 

to them as the season progresses. 

Orlaith Boyle, Ciara Gorham, Amy Toal, Alannah Voight & Emma Whately competed in the girls U10 

events. All 4 girls competed with distinction in their events with Emma proving the pick of the bunch going 

close in the 80m final & running well over 200m also. 
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Tom Mahon, Neil McCarron, George Maas & Scott Dorian were the sole representatives for the club in 

the boys U10, U12. U13 & U17 age categories. Tom performed really well in the turbo javelin & 200m 

despite running the full bend in the outside lanes, thus giving himself extra distance to cover. Neil 

McCarron had a great introduction to competitive athletics just missing out on the 80m final and then 

running a blinder in the 400m overcoming a lot of traffic problems to lead the field until the home straight 

where his exertions began to tell and he tired to just miss out on a podium finish. George competed in the 

80m, 400m and moved up an age group to take part in the u14 shot putt. In all 3 events George gave his 

all did really well. Scott had a very fruitful day’s competition taking 3rd in the 100m & 800m and a great 

win in the shot putt for a great seasonal debut. 

Ellie & Aoife Gorham and Eimear Farrell acquitted themselves well in the girls U11 competition. Ellie 

qualified for the 80m final jumped a new PB of 3.29m in the long jump & also ran a good race In the 

200m with Eimear Aoife doing really well also. 

The U12 girl’s squad of debutante Victoria Adeyanju, Aoife Callaghan, Caoimhe Boyle, Ellen Murphy, 

Emma Coleman & Patricia Jumbo-Gula put up some really good performances. Victoria was an excellent 

4th in her heat in the 80m, Aoife & Caoimhe also ran really well in their heats, Patricia cruised through to 

the final, Ellen was just pipped for 2nd & a final place with Emma in 4th in their heat. In the final 

Patricia's form continued on an upward curve with a brilliant victory, finishing powerfully after a less than 

perfect start. In the 400m Emma ran a clever race, pouncing late to finish strongly and take 2nd place. In 

the turbo javelin Patricia just missed out on a medal in 4th place with Caoimhe throwing really well not 

far behind and Ellen also giving her all in the event. 

Siofra McCrum made her debut in the girls U15 80m where she have her all in her heat. In the shot she 

moved up an age group to take on the older girls where she was joined by teammate Kate Smyth. Kate 

also took her place in the U16 girls 100m where she showed up really well. Caitlin Mulholland took the 

girls U15 800m by the scruff of the neck early on, leading from the gun for an excellent win, continuing to 

show improvement & more confidence with every outing. In the long jump she took her PB to 4.17m and 

was only 10cm off medal placing. 

The relays brought the card to a close and once again the clubs athletes delivered the goods. In the girls 

U9 the club fielded 2 teams with team 1 of Meabh O'Connor, Robyn Gorham, Kayla Clarke & Lucy 

Mahon took 3rd & team 2 made up of Ciara Cunningham, Iseult Wilson, Grainne & Emily Moran in 4th 

place. Unfortunately miscommunication between their coaches lead to the boys U10 team disappointingly 

missing their race. The girls U13 team put in a performance that mixed the bad with the good making up 

for some sloppy changeovers with the girls running strong legs to take 3rd place. The girls U15 were short 

an athlete and the trio of Kate O'Connor, Caitlin Mulholland & Patience Jumbo-Gula teamed up with 

Kelly Breen of Blackrock to create a formidable quartet which duly romped to victory in a fast time despite 

some static changeovers along the way.  

The event was a great start to the year for the club with some exciting new talent discovered, coupled with 

strong showings from more experienced athletes giving great hope of more success in the coming season. 

Training continues every Tuesday & Thursday in Young Ireland's pitch at 6.30pm. 
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Training continues every Tuesday & Thursday at Young Irelands pitch from 6.30 to 8PM. New members 

welcome.  

Follow us on Facebook “https://www.facebook.com/StGerardsAthleticClubDundalk“ and on our web-site 

“http://www.stgerardsac.org/“. 
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